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We have seen spectacular weather over the last few weeks, which has led to some fantastic 
results for Bribie Island Bowls Club. 
  
Our Pennants competitors have had great success with finals wins for our Mens Division 3 and 
Five, and wins for our Ladies Division 4 and runners up in Division 1. Great to see. 
 
The Club has also had great success within the District Championships with Isobel McLaren, 
Megan Garfield and Linda Williams taking out the Ladies District Championship Triples Final 
and Janet Gray was runner up in the Ladies District Singles. Both amazing results. 
 
We are continuing to move forward with the renovation planning and now working with the 
design team and builders on the Building Application. When the final plans are available, they 
will be put on display for members to see. Planning for the covered greens is also well under 
way.  
 
I would also like to welcome the Club’s newly appointed Operations Manager Steve Lancaster. 
Steve has many years of Club management experience and will be an asset to the business. 
 
 
Peter Patrikeos 
Chairman 
 



This year is flying by, which means it will be Christmas again before we know it. Luckily, we still 

have a few weeks up our sleeve to enjoy some great bowls and some great promotions and 

events at the Club. 

 

We have a fantastic day planned to celebrate the race that stops a nation on Melbourne Cup 

Day Tuesday November 1st. Please note, the Club will be open from 9am and there will be 

prizes for Fashions On The Field, sweeps, raffles, a TAB help desk as well as two TAB 

Terminals and two self serve terminals. 

 

We are taking bookings now for our fantastic Melbourne Cup Day Luncheon. The three course 

lunch includes a complimentary drink on arrival and tickets are just $55 per person. You can see 

the delicious menu on our website by clicking http://bribiebowls.com/melbourne-cup-2022/ 

 

The Club has just launched some new weekly gaming promotions, and revamped some of our old 

favourites with new prizes. You have to be a member to enter and you need to have your 

membership card in the gaming machine while playing during the promotional period. 

 

On a final note, please remember bowls memberships are now due and social memberships 
will expire at the end of December this year. If you have not already renewed, please see our 
friendly staff at reception who will be only too happy to help.  
 

Hope to see you in the Club again soon. 

 
Kevin Bertwistle  
General Manager  



LADIES DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP TRIPLES - This event attracted 14 teams from the 
district to compete at Woodford with four teams (including two Bribie teams) going 
through to play in the semi finals held here at the Club. Isobel McLaren, Megan Garfield 
and Linda Williams were successful and versed Pine Rivers in the Final. The Bribie team 
had a great game and are now the 2022 District Triples Champions. Congratulations Issy, 
Megan and Linda!  

MBDLBA Pennant Finals - Our Bribie Island ladies Divisions 1 and 4 competed in the 
Moreton Bay District Ladies Bowls Association Pennant Finals at Toombul today.  

Division 4 were winners coming home with the flag and Div 1 were runners up this year.  
Bribie entered four Divisions this year so thank you to all our ladies who competed. We are 
proud of you!  



MBDBA MENS PENNANTS - Well done to all the teams that won through to the final 
series on the 11th-12th September. Both Divisions 3 and 5 were extremely successful 
with both divisions winning their finals.  A fantastic effort.  

This has been a very successful season for all teams across the Club. so thank you 
very much to all involved.  



The sun was shining and the weather was perfect for a huge morning of bowls on Saturday 
with both the Mens and the Ladies Triples Finals. Congratulations  to Chris Perkins, Kevin Bell 
and Warren McDougall on taking out the Mens Final and congratulations to Julie Hosie, Janet 
Gray and Karen Perkins on winning the Ladies Final!  

Winners: Chris Perkins, Kevin Bell (Skip) and Warren McDougall with the Runners Up: John 
Howarth, Don Gibson and Zeke Elmore (Skip)  

Runners Up: Isobel McLaren (Skip), Megan Garfield and Linda Williams with Club Captain 
Sue Mitchell and Winnners: Julie Hosie, Janet Grey and Karen Perkins (Skip)  



Thank you so much to everyone that supported 
the Club's Leukaemia Foundation Light the Night 
Fundraiser on Saturday 24th September. We 
were able to raise a whopping $1,750 which will 
now go towards creating life-saving blood cancer 
treatments.  

Thank you to the staff and the army of members 
who sold raffle tickets, thank you to everyone 
that donated raffle prizes, manned the bbq or just 
helped wherever they could - it was all greatly 
appreciated  

In our Club we have members and family 
members who have been touched by blood 
cancers like leukaemia, lymphoma or myeloma. 
 
Because we held a daytime fundraiser we used 
balloons and tags instead of lanterns to 
symbolise the hope we share for a future free of 
blood cancer and the support of a community 
that understands the darkness a blood cancer 
brings to our lives. 
 
The money raised as part of Light the Night gives 
provides much needed funds to important cancer 
research programs searching for life-saving 
treatments. Our fundraising efforts can transform 
fear into hope in incredible ways, by furthering 
the life-saving work of cancer researchers.   









Winners:  Maureen Gittins 
and Diane Neumann 

Runners up: Heather Groves 
and Glenda Riley 

Round One Winners: Karen 
Perkins and Janelle Brazier 

Round Two Winners: Gloria 
McEniery and Mary McGregor 

Round Three Winners: Faye 
Ferguson and Lynne Mather 

LADIES CLUB 
DRAWN PAIRS 

The Club Drawn Pairs is an 
annual one-day competition 
in the Ladies Section 
Calendar.  
 
Congratulations to this 
year’s winners! 

Congratulations to Peter Hughes and Mandy McIntyre who won the Mixed Pairs Final on 
Sunday October 2nd. Congratulations as well to runners up Hugh Anderson and Gloria 
McEniery! Well done to all of you. 

Winners: Mandy McIntyre 
and Peter Hughes  

Runners Up: Hugh Anderson 
and Gloria McEniery  



DOLPHINS BIRTHDAYS 2022 
OCTOBER 
  1st   Heather Groves 

  4th  Carol Stroud 

  7th  David Groves 

  9th  Patricia Gee 

16th  Andrew Sturm 

22nd  Lorna Hackwood 

23rd  Elmer Deakin 

28th  Colin Christansen 

NOVEMBER 

  8th  Thomas Erfurth 

18th  Bob Robinson 

21st  Claire Anderson 

22nd  Lynne De Roule 

30th   Elizabeth McEwan 

TRIP TO TWEED HEADS BOWLS CLUB AND COOLANGATTA  
BOWLS CLUB  - NOVEMBER 19th AND 20th 
 

Saturday 19th November - Afternoon game at the Tweed Heads Club from 1pm 
Sunday 20th November - Morning game at the Coolangatta Club from 9am.  Please arrange own 
transport and accommodation. Boyds Bay Caravan Park has been recommended. Any enquiries 
please phone Lynne Murphy on 0477 739 778,  Neil Ramage on 5429 5887 or Peter Ditchburn 
on 0418 754 186 

A big thank you to everyone from the Club who came along to make up the numbers for the visit 
in with the Wynnum Manly Vets last month. It was a great day and a lot of fun was had by all.   



It was great to see so many players come together as a Club to wear yellow for RUOK Day and 
to take a few minutes to reflect on the increasing tragedy of mental health, suicides and self-
harm in Australia. This nationally recognised day is held to make us more aware of the potential 
signs and what actions to take. No qualifications are needed – you do not need to be an expert 
to ask “ARE YOU OK?” Try practicing on friends or family. It’s not hard!!! The RUOK website 
has lots more information including what to look for, how to react and various help lines. Please 
visit https://www.ruok.org.au/ for more information.  

The Club is very proud to again be supporting the 
Next Generation Art Prize at the Matthew Flinders 
Art Gallery. This is the seventh year the Club has 
supported this youth art competition and it 
continues to go from strength to strength. This 
year there were more than 200 entries!  

The Club sponsored the People's Choice Award 
and the winner was Olya Ignatovich for her 
painting 'Socialite'. Fifteen-year-old Olya is 
pictured with Club Community Coodinator Kerry 
Muller and her $250 prize.  

Kerry also presented some awards on the 
opening night. 

https://www.ruok.org.au/?fbclid=IwAR15v-U7XbuF5xjkLE2vLNmvmmzXxEdFD1dTlsynV9BYZALrN25D3PBmGy8


Proud supporters of the 
Bribie Island Bowls Club 







December / January 
CHRONICLE 

 

It would be appreciated if all  
articles for the next Chronicle 

could be completed and emailed 
no later than  

 

Friday 19th November 2022 
Thank You 

SCROUNGERS  
Every Wednesday from 9am 

Perfect for new bowlers to help 
with their game. Just put your 
name down on the sheet at the 

Selector’s Office 
 

Just $3 per player  
 
 


